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ElecUoM wers arid m thirteen
Tuesday. Governors wan ejected ia
four. Massachusetts, Ohio, Iowa aad Vir
ginia.

Tbe greatest interest centered ia these
and in New York where aa exciting
judicial coo teat waged.

The following special to tbe Joubxai.
gives the main points known at t o'clock
last nigbt :

Ralbioh, N. C, Not. 7. Returns
from towns in Virginia are favorable to

Democrats. Negress took but little in
terest in election. Many voted witb

Democrats. Ellison claims tbe State by

fifteen thousand and tbe Legislator by

two-tblr- majority.
D spstcbes from Bosin:i show beaty

Republican gains in Massachusetts and

Greenhalge elected.

Cincinnati dispa cat aay ruturns mea

gre but general feeling is thst Republican

ticket elected.

New York papers clt.-i- Msynard has

run 20,000 brb:nd ticket snd is beaten.
It is' said whole ticket in doubt.

21 out oi 23 precincts in Richmond
give O'Ferral 8,272, Cocke 1,817.

Carolina's Healthfulness.
Tbe healthfulness o? North Carolina

both east and west is easily demonstrable
by the mortality records. In the last
issue of tbe Twin City Sentinel we find

that during tbe month of October there
was not a single death among tbe white
people of Salem and only four in Wins-

ton tbe combined white population being
10,000.

In New Berne there waa only one white
death during the same montb.

We heart 'v atjree with tbe Sentinel
when it says tjcb facts ss these should
be brought to the notice of Northern and

other outside people. Tbe number of
old a id robust people furnishes the best
of testimony thst here is tbe region for

health strength and long life.

If the Board of Trade or some other
similnr organization acting in concert
wculd from time to time get up attract
ive little folders to be used as enclosures
for letters sent from the city and othei-wis- n

advertise such facts properly
would do great good.

Beet Sugar Industry for North Caro
lina.
Our readers will recall that during the

last few years we have repeatedly called
attention to the importance of the . beet

BUgar indt'stry, how well our soil climate
and surroundings, in the opinion of those
familiar with tbe industry, are adapted to

it, how easily the business can be con
ducted and how remunerative it is to all

connected with it, from the growers ol

the beets to tbe manufacturers and from
them to the employees and thence on
indirectly through all these to the busl
ness men snd the community in general

we aia tuts wnen toe industry was
scarcely thought of in this State at all
(it is but an "infant" industry as yet in
the United States, though of huge pro-
portions in the old world) and we are
specially glad tbat a business-lik- e move-

ment is about to be made to gain tor the
industry its due recognition and obtain a
substantial loot hold for it in the State as
is shown by the following item clipped
from the

"Prof. W. F. Massey, of tbe A ericultu- -

ral and Mechanical College, and Hon. 8.
B. Alexander, Congressman from the
sixth district, started yesterday on a tour
of tbe Western and Northwestern States
uod Territories for the purpose of ob-
serving the sugar beet" industry of those
regions.

Tbey go at the instance ofa lanre eyn
dicate which, having become convinced
that No; th Carolina is better adapted to
tbe industry than any other section, wishes
to inaugurate extensive sugar heet cum
vation and enterprises in this Btate. and
have induced these gentlemen to examine
the process or cultivation and the indus
try in tbe West with tbat end ia view."

. Key. J. F. Butt at Boxborw.
Rev. J. F. Butt, of New Berne,

preacnea in tbe Methodist church, bare
last Sunday night. His text, "Blessed
are toe peacemakers," was most ably and
feelingly discussed. While it waa inter--
iperaed witb ' a sood deal or wit n
abounded in sound loiric. " --

.

i ne sermon naa been the tuDtect or corn
ment (reoerally, which the prevailing
opinion that it was one of tbe finest ever
heard in our town. He is assisting Bev.
M, H, Tuttle in a meetting this-wee- k at
ia-- s

uoapei.-hox- ooto uoanetV; ij j.
Masonic Hotice.

IHe inlar communication of Bfc

John's Lodge, No. 8, A. F. & A. M. will
be beld in the hall tonight at 7:80 o'clock.

.
' y . i ; J. 8. BaaHloBT, Bee y.

'! ' Hantns Keep Off. ,
All persons are forbidden to hunt oa

my "Clermont" plantation witb gun or
doe. Anyone offending will be prose
cuted.. - '' Hint tt, BXTAH.

Kov, 5tn, 1898. . . - aOlw

Economy is Wealth."

"We; have about fifty pair of
Gloves, regular dollar and 'a half
goods, siees 7 to 8 at 70 cents per
pair. They are not cheap gloves
bnt really good ones, jast as good

at yoa can get at any price In this
irrket. They are made of kid and
light dog skin. Do not let the o

t

Ever alive tq tiip vrz:
of his crubESeri L
made a CTJZI

BIG DEA
During tbe past week lajbuji

a large stock . of 'jStym Qofc
whioh be is selling at Jwioea U
will . ,.- -

KNOCK OUT
Any competition in tTIat Ltae."

Woroteds at
Double Fold at ,'l(k

" "Caskiiftre
inohes wide ' l5o.

Double Fold 25c; -- Cashmere
36 inohes wide ' 20c

Double Fold 35c; Cashmere
30 inches wide. , . - 25e.

Silk Aarp-MM- Black
$1.25 .Qrad , i $LU3

8ilk Warp Henrietta Biaek
$1.00 Grade : 85i.

All wool very fine quality
Black Henriettas, 46 fach wide,
reduced from $1.00 to 85o.

is sale will begrin , s

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24th
'-o--

And continue all yhe week.
This sale will comprise the

Dress Goods Stock of Huske &
Draper of Wilmington, N. fO.,
recently purchased by Vpjf
Berne's celebrity i

BIO IKE,
Among tbe stock there ire

some more expensive

DRESS GOODS"
That have been reduced V?

less than first cost. Vy Do not all come at once, v

R"speotftilly,'

D. P. JARVIS,

A Complete Una
of OretrGosd:.

The Latest 8tyles in
Hop Sacking, Stortn Bergea,

Ladies Broadcloth, Henri"
ettas, Plain Serggs, flan-
nels, &c. With, Trimming
Silks, Velvet, Gimp, BraidJ
and Fur to Matoh,

-'TJUST RECEIVED Another lot ot
tlioac 38 & 41 Incli AM WOOL SERGES
at39cU. -

Call and $oc them before the best styles
are taken. ..'

I also make a speoialrv at CARPKTS.
MATTINGS ami FLOOR OIL CLOTHS
of which I have a large' '' stock of the
VERY NEWEST DESIQNfi and COL--
ORING3. MOQUET, FLE aud SMYR-
NA RUGS.

"

I have also made to order the BEST
ami NICEST line of LADIES', MIS8ES
and CHILDREN'S SHOES in the city.

7 r at .r
Gentemeri and' Foster

Kid GlSyJs.
D Fr JARVIB,

63 Pollock St., ' ,1ferBerM, r. C

J.J.Baxtetv
(Formerly or Brrlii'iAfi S Baztar.) '

Has Jast ., - XUoiMaL a SudbIt
of the . . ...

CELEBRATED '

LADressnor:
Mf liriPrtfit.lL.Tyil , ....

Vantedfalso k fall Iliiof dies Dre
Uoods un Tritnmlii'o .

See. my fl20 Blsok Dress Suit
They oan't be-- qulle4 iij, th ei'y.

G. T. H4dfon6ffcPbiw,kiTr
will b with jii tbiOtUth wis

onths andwtlLbbi9f& hit frier
to come and sse hUa.'j ;

.. CALL UtnXJES ,

r
V

lflneadOfi"T

Befbrt'ffointfelsewfierer 1

. . u
ffBtS PTTT' :

FOR One stall fed bevt poik snd sausages
go to Sam 'I Cohu & Boo. W, nuke a
specialty o'tb flnrat quality.

AS FIXE Stall Fed Brt M cm waa
killed in New Berne, tod all Pork 80'
age tbit rooming. . N. Warrroan.

WANT To Eichaope Valuable towa
property in Sdnthern Fiats, N. C. lor
twenty or fifty borM power engiae, or
any wood working or iron working ma-

chinery in good order. - Address, 8. T,
Woffelt, Soathern Pines, X. C.

LARGE fsttarkevs as good M comet
to toil market. Just receired. M. F.
Oram, No. M 8ootb Front 8t ' tt
FTSW, Orstn C1iirk.n V.rra and opnpr- j - - i n r-- n

1 co an try produce, Job, Stale, Broad
t near Middle. .

IF YOU must bavt a little good whiskey
for medicine try old Thompson, the best
CTer brought to tbe city for Bale at J. F,
Taylor's.

HENRY BROWN, cortier Mace's Drug
Store is supplying tbc citizens witb first
class oysters, nnest kinds delivered st low
prices. ,

FOR SALE A firt class Kimball Organ
nearly new. Apply to D. H. Petrce, No.
ISOeorgeiSt. tf.

PERSONS baying ehironeys, stove flues,
Ac., to clean out mVX please gire me a
trial. I am ready for all work in this
line. Dave Ms.nly.

TO LET 5 or 8 rooms Tor bouse keeping
in pleasant part oi' city, with stable and

. carriage bouse CHEAP. Apply at Jour.-- x

office. .

MRS. EMMA JACKSON corner Broad
and Hancock streets, solicits dress-makin- g.

Good work guaranteed. nSlw

TO LET Comfortable rooms in resilience
occupied by undersigned. Front and
rear entrance. No'children oo premises.
Apply to Hugh J. Lovick. tt.

BROAD Streets Oyster Market, near cor
net Broad and Middle. Best Oysters
market affords. Ne'son Bsvs nn hand.

"
J, H, Slade. o282w

WANTED A First elms iatheman to
take ebarce ot steam lathe. Apply to
Q. H. .Watkcs, Broad street Carriage
Faotoi'- - tf

HENRY BROWN, corner Mace's drug
store, has oysters fine and cheap. tf.

TO GET bes' results from Hyacinth and
Easter Lily Bulbs get tbem potted at
tbe earliest possible moment after Sept.
1st. Come around and select them now.
Have also Amnrillis bull and Camellia
Japonica plants. R. Berry.

D. C. McMILLAN, Investment Securities.
159 Nassau St., New York City. No
transactions on margin or for speculation.
Correspondence solicited.' tf.

Repeal the tax on State tufuk".

If your dried fruit is rough re-

peal.

Hurd timea ought to on no condi-

tionally rnpeal.

Election iH held in thirteen
states jenierflay,

It ia almost certain that Merlin- -

ley will be tbe Republican presiden
tial candidate in '96.

: - Mr. Tom Reed is as eloquent as a
punch bowl and is shaped like
one, . -

The business boom should not
ba backward ia coming for--

ward..

Yoa know what the poet says.
"Don't fret. Yoa may be happy

- yet .Yon bet." .

Itiis a fortunate thing the epeeula-- .
torn can't curtail the legitimate
business of the country.

- "Cleveland is a whaleP' Not ex-

actly, bu he gave tbe anti-repeal- ers

a whaling. '

At Norfol k, Va., Charles Garter
aged 93, has jast died. He was mar
led eight times and leaves thirty
five living children,

' An Inspection of milk. In a north-
ern city, Bbows that the people are

'i paying, dearly for a very inferior
artiole of water.:'" " -- i ..'V

If Democrats are defeated in New
.Jersey ' on the silver issue, where
have the Western states gone!
Hardly a greased spot to tell where
the Democracy stood.

- The epidemic continues at Brans-wic- k,

and the people ' are easy vio

tims to the disease- - It is hoped
that froB's will soon put an end to
the destroyer. . ' . - - '.

The newly elected Ohapl n of the
House is a Virginian. The South is
not only in the saddle bat inthejpnl
pit too. .

: ' ' ' .. ; " f"

: Now they are trying to determine
what newspaper did the mot for
repeal. The New York LTeratd and
the Geatgia Jumpleoute areiatba
van. ,

' ' ' :

Dr.TdltiBge says.of Preuderght,
the f. ' i of Mayor Harrison:
'J.: .it! i; 1 hi-v- been thrown
eustft ) ! ' ho fore his victim
Vht i ..ti i 1 t v pronnd. Let
tl )l)i hi.,: ' inta qaiok

Large qaUtis Belsf Marketed la
Excellent 8aaae- - U a Deasaad

Far It.
Tbe luxu iant emus of hay to which

w alluded while they were growing
around tbe city is now beug seen In tbe
merchantable product pot up in good
strong, convenient bales.

We noticed a line of wsiron and carts
heavily loaded with such bales ot ' most
excellent nstive crab grass bay and on
inquiry found those weie fiom tbe frui
of Mr. W. U. Bray. .

Mr. Bray Informs us that lie has made
this rear about fifty tons of the hay more
than any year before in his lite. Ho bad
a large surplus over his own wants and
found buyers without trouble, or rather
they found him, going out to bis farm
and seeking the hay at i!ie rate of f IS per
ton.

Mr. Bray put up the hay with the most
convenient baling pressevcr seen in these
parts, one he purchased at tl'e commence-
ment ot the seascj. The press is easily
portable and is taken light to tbe fields
snd does its work on the spot by horse
power.

When operated at its best without in-

terruption the press will put up 200 bales
per day running from 85 to 110 pounds
each.

M. J. W. Stewart now has the picas
at work bailing hay on the opposite side

of Trent river from New Berne. While

standing in front of his livery stables, en
route liom Mr. Bray's farm to its new
field of operation, it attracted a good
share ol attention both fiom citizens and
farmers.

The furins all around New Berne ' have
raised quanities of hay this season, more
than we have ever seen an attrmpt to
raise before and we are more than glad to

see it, and to sec the farmers putting up
what they bave over and above their own

needs iu such excellent shape for market
ing.

Our climate and soil permits of raising
first class hay and getting heavy yield

after other remunerative crops have been

taken from the grounds the same season.

And we bave no fear that the raising of
the forage crops will not'go on increasing.

All who have tried it are two well pleased
with tbe results.

WHERE FLESH IS NEEDED,
and the system'

0 ? weakened,
should
Heroe's

take
Golden

you
Dr.

Medical Discov-
ery. After " the
imp," lor in-
stance,I or In

from
con-

valescence
pneumonia, fe
vers, and other
wasting diseases,
notning oant I 1 equal it as an ap

L sV --I peasing,
tonio

restor-
ative to

bring back bealta and vigor, for pale, puny,
scrofulous children, it does wonders. It
builds up both their nesh and their strength,
thoroughly purines the blood, and maket
effective every natural means of cleansing,
repairing, and nourishing tbe system.

It starts the torrid liver into healthy ac
tion and promotes all the bodily functions.

For the most stubborn Scrofulous. Bkln.
and Scalp Diseases, Dyspepsia, Biliousness,
and kindred ailments, tbe " Disooverv " is
the only remedy that's fpiarmUed. If it
Aoesnt benefit or cure, yoa bays your money

There are people who honestly
believe that the meiningof relig
ion is to belong to the church and
wear a loug face.

NOTICE TO

TAX PAYERS.
To the Tax Payers of Craven Co ;

I am again notified by tbe Commission
era of Craven County tbat I must seltle
with them at an early day.

Tbe law allows me to collect by dis
tress after Nov. 1st. Please come for-

ward immediately and pay your taxes or I
snail be completed to levy on your prop
erty.

Don t ask tor extension ot time, ray
now and avoid costs and trouble. This
is the last call I shall make for the taxes
of 1898.

W. B. LANE, Sheriff Craven Co,

n8dlw w2t.

1 HA.VE

JUST RECEIVED
; A NEW LINE OP

SZ oi gr X er js'

FOR LADIES.
Also a very fine line of

Crossette's Hens Shoes.
Our style of this ia a voir High Cut

Hunting Shoe. -

- - I 8TTLL HAVE

LADIES CLOAKS
in Stock or will order an style"cn
short notice.

LATE STYLE DERBIES and
ALPINES ooastantly arriving. ,v

My Line Of MEN'S SUITS and
OVEEOOATS is being added to
weekly. vtvV i '

I am doing more business for the
Old SUten Island Dyelag Establish-
ment than " aver before. , They - do

work and Jgood gaarantee ,
:

Perfect CatisfactiozL '
;; If yoa have an old garment yon
wish dyed or cleaned give ss a trial.

17." d; cr.:::::Tci

SBW AQTEBTI&KMKSTS.
Howard.
J. F. Taylor To tbe public
X. WhiUord Stall fed beer, etc
8. T. Moffelt Want to exchange.
8. Cobn Son Fork and aanaages.
W. B. Lao, fherUT Notice to tax-pay-

- COTTON SALES.
Tuesday 7? bales at 7.40 to 7 70.

Wake Forest foot 411 team defeated
the Tennessee team Monday by a of
sixty-fou- r to nothing. -

Tbe trial of Prendergast, the slayer of
Mayor Harrison is set for tbe 27th. Tbe
plea of the defence will be insanity.

Miss Amanda Avery, daughter of Mr.
A. W. Avery, died at the borne of her
father at Cove on Monday of diphtheria
8b was about twelve years of age.

Tbe tells of

sweet potatoes of which "three or four
would come nesr crowding a half bushel
measure.''

Arrangements are being made for tbe
Corbett-Mi'cbe- ll fight to come off at
Jacksonville, Fla. , between tbe IStb ol
December and tbe IStb of January. The
fight is to be for a purse of 30,000 to be
put up by the Jacksonville syndicate.

The monthly niectiog of the Directors
of the Y. M. C. A. will be beld tonight
at 8 o'clock. Every member is urged to

be present ami ready to repoit upon
the work assigned them at the last meet-

ing.

Up to the present time Hon. F. M.

Simmons has received no no.'ce of his
appointmeut from the department at
Washington. ' As soon as be is officially

informed and provided with the custom-ai- y

blanks be will prepare his bond and
enter upon tbe duties of tha office.

People of Lincoln county through Miss

Simmons oi Lincolnton have contributed
twenty-seve- n dollars to the State Con

federate Monumental iund. The-- mem

bers of the Association express their
appreciation ot the donation through the

The Courier, ot which Mr. C. L. Gas

kill, former local editor of the Current
will be proprietor and business maneger
is planned to make its appearance about
the 20th, inst. Tbe Courier will .be a

daily six coll' am paper at SO cents per
montb. The press for the office is ex

pected to arrive next week.

Tbe wrr against dogs is on with ven

geance in Durham. Over a dozen have
been killed by officeis since the ordi-

nance went into effect a few. days ago.

The Globe 'i lefcrr'ng to the onslaught
sanctions it saying : "All unmuzzled
docs will get it in the nape ot their
wooly necks. It is well. We hope to

see them slewn I"

A lette.- - from one of our subseribers to
tho Wemii Jotunai. written from Beau
fort county asks if there are no dealers in

furniture and feathers in New Berne, that
they bad searched our advertising
columns and could not find any such
business card. It sires us pleasure to
inform them that they are good and res
ponsible dealers, but they are not very
free with printer's ink.

The negro rowdy, John Steward, better
known as "Shorty" who is lying in jail
awaiting trial at Superior court under
several charges was . yesterday examined
before Mavor Ellis under still another
firing with a p'etol at a colored youth
near the city last March. His bond for
t'iis offence was ftsed at $200.'. He . will
no doubt so to the penitentiary tor this
act. TheVe is abundant evidence to con
Vict . :'; ,

Bhe.iff Lane irives duo notice, to tax
delinquents, telling in plain words his re

quiroienta. V Every loyal citixen who
shares ia the privileges and protection
ol a government should to prompt in
paying their proportionate.: part of the
expece of sustaining the government.
No sheriff can be justly censured for ool
lectlng taxes- - by distress. In; fact tbey
should be censured if they fail! to collect
from any one, because. 1( is an. Imposition
on those that do pay s . -

Coming and Goiinrh
Messrs. Garrison and Hardy j New Jer

sey sports:nen cams moo tbe steamer
New Berne of the N. N.fc W. Jline being
attracted by the game reputation of this
section to sojourn awhile in the citr enioy

iog tbe pleasures of the hunt j 'They1 are
stopping at the ruiibrd Hops. cv

Mr. John Dey, of Atlantic Jllighlandg,
iM. J. wuo has teen yisitang bit ; son Mr.
C. P. Dey, of Beaufort, and his grandson,
Mr. Clintie Dey, and wife of Newark, who
havf niso bfi visiting there came opA on
tic ' , .0 . 't, and left on the steamer
New iuua tuiuiuirg to their homes.'
vTOr.t 'Norwood rfihardsonj . whoj has

been vlsitin :,.'iT.r in Norfolk " and
Kbjiig for recuperation fif strength 'after
his attack of lllDessv-Teturiie- .home on
the New Berne 'looking hearty and? In
good spirits iiavwg greatly enjoyed 'the
trip and gamed tbe desired benefit .from

it.. y
'. 11'.. O. Marks and daughters.' Misses
Belle r id Hattie atlived fit nieht from
the Nor;h where they have been visiting
relatives. '- ..

Mrs. Alice Soarboro of Panteon who
has been op to Kinston arrived lat night
en rou e 10 ner nome ana is snencunsr the

Msolatelj
Fure

K oreatn of larlax baking; powder
Highest of all in leavening tirenfrih.
Latest Ukitbd States Govbrhmkitt
Food It sport.
Royal Bakimo Powdkb Co., 108 Wall
ot . N Y

To the Public.

I oall your attention to my large
and weil selected Stock of Goods of
varioui kinds.

THE JOURNAL
Being to Small to mention every ar-

tiole I will ask you to drop in and see
for your self and saye money.

My goods are cot better than any
body elses, but the Continual liueh ef
Trade shews that the customers are
well satisfied with

QUALITY,
QUANTITY,

AND PRICES.
For everything you want don't for-

get to see me. 1 strive to please.
You can find me at No. 18, -- 0, and

22, Middle 8t.
Your Obedeint Servant.

J. F. TAYLOR.
BRISTLES!!!

You've heard of tbe man who
only needed Bristles to be a
Porkerf If you see him send
him to us. We've got the
Bristles for him. Our Bris
ties are made Into tbe flu est
lot of brashes ever seen.
Clothes brushes, tooth brush-
es, shoe brushes all kinds
of brushes.

Geo. W. Gaskill.

About
Prescriptions.

The best of Medicines are
none too good for sick folks.
Its bad enough to be sick
without running chanoes
with second grade drugs.
That's the reason; buy only
the very highest quality of
everything. It's a great sat-
isfaction to an to know that
every prescription we send
out is jam, as good an pure
drugs 'will make it. No mat-
ter what you paid for it you
couldn't get better.

Geo. V. Gaskill.

To Perfume
Properly.

Sachet Powder is necessary.
What kind yoa will use de-
pends on your own taste.
Sachet bags in drawers and
close's give to clothes that
deliciately distinct odor
which is the stamp of refine-
ment. The most popular
powder now is tho new
"White Violet.'' It is sweet,
dainty and penetrating.

Qko. W. Gaskill.

KID GLOVES !

BY MAIL.

(post-run.- )

1$ Directed to our ex

tensive line of

Kid Gloves
in

.
aE u mi mm

and Colors for day or

Evening Wear
Out-of-tow- n Patrons

Prompt
SERVED B71UIL. .

us

Such Runs have all
stopped now, but not so
with the

RUN
ON OUR STORES.

The Crowd
Increases every day,

AND WHY ?

BECAUSE
WE GIVE THEM THE

Of any store in the city
lor tne

3 & S5

i is 4 C3
AS

cs g

si M 1 ? 4f SI

CS

portunity pass without baying
pair.

- ; v J.lLnOWAliD.
& R.S. Tucker LOo.f T 1 i I t.,a i i :. ry of the feRfinmiisini "

Making them as good as n

time that she will be in the 'city at lira.Covu. fat." N. F. Nunn s. 67 MIDDLE BI. W. BALKIGH, N. C.


